Gift Aid Declaration

Please treat all gifts of money that I have made in the past 4 years and all future gifts of money that I make from the date of this declaration, as Gift Aid donations.

You must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April one year to 5 April the next) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that the charity will reclaim on your gifts for that tax year.

Donor’s details
Title ______ Initial(s) ______ Surname ____________________________
Home Address __________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Postcode __________________________ Date ____________________________
Email address __________________________________________________________
Telephone No. __________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE __________________________

Membership of the society is open to all. All you need is interest and enthusiasm. There is no age limit; no one is too young or too old!

You can join us at any time of the year. Visit our website: www.merthyrnats.org.uk for details of events and how to join. Why not come to one of our events and fill in a form?

Be a Volunteer

Are you able to volunteer to help the society to deliver some of the events, or to work in the natural environment? Volunteering will be arranged to fit in with your diary, but everyone’s efforts count so please volunteer if you can.

Please tick □ Thank you for your support.
Renowned for its industrial heritage Merthyr Tydfil and the countryside around give rise to a rich variety of natural habitats; a wide range of geological features; many fascinating reminders of our human pre-industrial presence and some rare and endangered species including the Sorbus Leyana trees in Penmoelallt Community Woodland, some of the rarest trees in the world!
The society is made up of people of all age-groups. Together we learn about all aspects of the natural world, enjoying the countryside on our doorstep and how to protect and nurture it.
The Society wants to make sure that your children and your children's children will be able to enjoy the ‘wild side’ of Merthyr Tydfil today and for years to come.

We look after 3 nature reserves:
- Cilsanws Nature Reserve, a limestone moorland
- Penmoelallt Community Woodland, an ancient woodland and a Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Webber’s Pond, a disused colliery reservoir, now a managed habitat for wild life set in Gethin Woods.

Through the spring and summer we visit places of interest, manage the reserves and hold educational fun days for all the family.

During the autumn and winter we hold our educational fun days and meet to listen to presentations given by enthusiastic naturalists and scientists on a variety of fascinating wild life topics.

We work to conserve our natural heritage, protect its biodiversity and develop countryside skills. Check out our Newsletter for details! www.merthrynats.org.uk

Join us and learn about bush crafts and countryside skills

Join us and buzz about insects, bees and pollen!

You can visit our website: www.merthrynats.org.uk and apply to join online.
Alternatively why not become a member at one of our events?

Please tick relevant box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Ordinary single membership</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Family membership</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Corporate membership</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Donation</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title _____ Initial(s) _____ Surname _______
or Group Name _____________________________
Address ____________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Postcode _______________________________________
Date __________ Email address ___________________
Tel. _______________ Mobile No. _______________

Please make cheques payable to: MERTHYR TYDFIL & DISTRICT NATURALISTS’ SOCIETY.

Many thanks for your support and contribution.

Please give/send the completed membership form to:
Membership Secretary, Brynheulog, Lôn Maes Du, Cilsanws, Cefn Coed-Y-Cymmer, Merthyr Tydfil, CF48 2HH.

Please inform us of any changes to your name or address.